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Year-end disability
underwriting updates
Drive year-end success and expand business
opportunities with these new enhancements.

Read More

The five outcomes of an
unexpected illness or injury
You never know what life will throw at your clients, but
being prepared can make all the difference. Protecting
your clients and their loved ones from the effects of an
unexpected illness or injury is critical when developing
their financial strategy. Whether your client is young
and just starting out, or a seasoned professional,
SafeGuard360TM may be an option for solving multiple
protection needs at once, providing them with reliable
support during different life events.

 Learn More

Help protect your clients from
early career vulnerability
When making the case for income protection,
encourage your clients to protect the significant
investment they have made in their education. Help
your clients make an informed decision by speaking

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TMpuycfS3rh-G9g1yQAWsCuis7LwD4ppDYxAJ6IqryFqI9FQ4CBbZlhF4gh4llHwKNBxu63ZDolOcbI_6xtGPuTEGnCQ_NC-zHx5Um_C3zz5cuFyJ8nvu383Y-nXoDs0lxguDt10N3sbm3L16y2WGyfC1EgLR9LmjDd7QAZHwrcwsRNXk0U-fBOolNAruFZyKFwScrWcZ-XXS7MLZuD2vltNqKoHz4cJTpbuTLl-GDlziv5wYqXzoL94cSt3lcIO&c=5t6-PaU_xJKwG5AQFywLjmMHGJ04_kCHRP23paoYfFgsfjdf6Ebq-Q==&ch=hWNFTG5YHccjIRndpons7EG8N2IdJ3wXYLebgcxRWzMeQ-Nt-EWInQ==__;!!C6wd9N_no7dm!MILTLPTc8n_ILmKFWmnKc5J64_XAD9XuT-m96dB0QAIldb-LXMeQyUxEesVCiEjx1sohQumE3r4yrJZKq05TnsbQ-j0$
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with them about the protection a student loan rider can
have on their financial strategy.

Watch Video

Best term life insurance
Recently Guardian was featured in CNBC Select’s
article “Cover yourself with the four best term life
insurance companies” with us listed as the best
overall company due to our financial strength and
flexible policies.

View Article

 

To learn more, reply to this email or reach out to your Guardian
Representative.

For Producer use only. Not for Use with or Distribution to the General Public.

Policy Form Number: 21-WL

Guardian, its subsidiaries, agents, and employees do not provide tax, legal, or accounting advice. Consult your tax, legal, or
accounting professional regarding your individual situation. Financial information concerning Guardian as of December 31,
2022, on a statutory basis: Admitted assets = $76.0 billion; liabilities = $67.2 billion (including $55.0 billion of reserves); and
surplus = $8.8 billion.

Guardian® is a registered trademark of The Guardian Life Insurance Company of America.

© Copyright 2023 The Guardian Life Insurance Company of America.

2023-163903 (Exp. 11/25)

The Guardian Life Insurance Company of America | 10 Hudson Yards, New York, NY 10001

 

 

 

 

 

----------------------------------------- This message, and any attachments to it, may contain information that is privileged,
confidential, and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you
are notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, copying, or communication of this message is strictly prohibited. If you
have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by return e-mail and delete the message and any
attachments. Thank you.
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